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Veteran Organizations and Resources – Learn more about available veteran programs and 

resources from Military One Source 

 

Veterans and Transitioning Military Get a Free Year of LinkedIn Premium - LinkedIn 

offers Veterans, VA Caregivers and Fry Scholars a free 1-year Premium Career subscription, 

including one year of access to LinkedIn Learning. 

 

Gulf War Illness, Here’s an App for that:  Are you a Gulf War Veteran? VA created an app for 

you that is designed to answer questions about your military-related exposures and exposure-related 

benefits and services 

 

Financial Readiness  The Caregiver Support Program has teamed-up with the USAA 

Educational Foundation* to provide a series of videos to assist caregivers in establishing a 

budget, building an emergency fund, and getting an estate plan together 

 

View Your Patient Statements Online – My HealtheVet -  With a Premium My HealtheVet 

account, you can see up to six months of your previous patient statements online. This means 

you don't have to wait for them to be delivered in the mail. 

 

Why Veterans are well-suited to Become Business Owners - Entrepreneurship isn’t for 

everyone. The average worker bee might complain about their lousy boss or the inefficiency of 

their company and muse on how much better things would be if they were in charge, but the fact 

is few people have the rare combination of energy, guts, and determination to actually go out and 

create a business of their own. In short: most people would rather deal with a situation they hate 

than do what’s necessary to become their own boss. 

 

VA releases Survivors Quick Start Guide -  Part of VAs Welcome Kit, the Survivors quick 

start guide begins with a step by step checklist for preparing, applying for, and following up on 

the available benefits. Each step spells out in plain language what to do, what forms to fill out, 

and who to call if you need help. 

https://www.militaryonesource.mil/military-life-cycle/veterans-military-funeral-honors/veterans-programs-services-and-resources?fbclid=IwAR27odg7uCj_bd7wjvNn2OwAy7HLxQ-KvhnqVkkCOuEIlzN3q6NEWGH_G2I
https://www.va.gov/VE/pressreleases/2019061201.asp?fbclid=IwAR2hKPJoJ7F2yVa4YCzywjwkdMsgGtfyJF-IzKe3hcSrRYpWEtrN8WCO6A0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMjAuMTMxMjcxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5teWhlYWx0aC52YS5nb3YvbWh2LXBvcnRhbC13ZWIvd2ViL215aGVhbHRoZXZldC9zczIwMTgxMjIxLWd1bGYtd2FyLWlsbG5lc3MtYXBwIn0.RaQ6yNrhh1Xy7kKfM1QGk3CRQTSZ3cLfn9UaMaZ4vIg/br/71607082996-l?fbclid=IwAR236163kOC7hgdHdfnRIIW_bNggicFkWRa650lzw2C_pqPRNjwcDXa9tUA
https://www.caregiver.va.gov/support/Caring_for_your_Finances.asp?fbclid=IwAR2i6dRtQgbfoE9aMKm4wZg_CghyyzVNyOVqMfLR5DO_j9XS--cLeFCuF5w
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMjAuMTMxMjcxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5teWhlYWx0aC52YS5nb3YvbWh2LXBvcnRhbC13ZWIvd2ViL215aGVhbHRoZXZldC9zczIwMTkxMTE4LXBhdGllbnQtc3RhdGVtZW50In0.OzU8ThjfSfuUkLRC0_jJhGZ1Csk1Z8OVmrBXJwGSZNk/br/71607082996-l?fbclid=IwAR2U9hgBSuEFAVAKXRVjDGCH6w5pP6JrwxCvqHwlVx88mcEjCtzKnoSV6Is
https://www.sba.gov/about-sba/sba-newsroom/press-releases-media-advisories/why-veterans-are-well-suited-become-business-owners?fbclid=IwAR22HXwyIjLWYCCul7GhaZVMcA0U0E8pw9T15Z-nHSDpZdX_wn2vNUABl3w
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/63171/va-releases-survivors-quick-start-guide/?fbclid=IwAR1GBziMv3vgewQBOA9bKqJyAnK90HdeKK0dtoO1mskslQf8uBscrMm27T4

